
Skiable Area:   285 Acres 
Snowmaking:   97% of trails
Vertical:  1,600 feet
Uphill Capacity:  18,850 per hour

East Peak 3,100’
West Peak 3,050’

MOUNTAIN STATSTHE KEY

UP-HILL TRAVEL POLICY
Up-hill travel using skis or snowshoes is permitted during daylight hours only, with any current 
lift ticket or season pass.  A non-lift one day ticket or season pass is available for up-hill travel. 

When traveling up-hill “travelers” must stay to the sides of the trails and stay visible from above 
at all times. Always be aware of the following but not limited to downhill traffic, snowmobiles, 
grooming tractors, other utility vehicles, winch cat cables, devices, snow guns running and 
non-running. Remember trail markings and closures may have been removed by ski patrol for 
maintenance.  It is recommended that “travelers” take a cell phone with them and let someone 
know where they are intending to go.  Trails are not patrolled when the mountain is closed. 
Sledding of any kind is not permitted.
 
In the event of an emergency: 
•During daytime lift operating hours call Ski Patrol Summit 518-310-2723 
•During nighttime lift operating hours call Ski Patrol First Aid 518-310-2724 
•24-hours a day call Security 518-610-4237

LIFTS

proud
partners

These symbols indicate the relative degree of difficulty of a particular slope or trail compared with all other trails at Windham Mountain Resort. If you are unfamiliar with this ski area,  you should 
transition through the various levels of difficulty beginning with the trails marked “Easier”. If you are unable to ski down for any reason, please seek assistance from a lift attendant or ski patrol. 

Be advised that all fencing, poles, signage and other marking devices are in place to inform you and to indicate a potential hazard or obstacle. These markers will not protect you from injury. It is 
your responsibility to stay away from marked areas. The purchase of a lift ticket does not mean you have the ability or right to ski all slopes. You must stay on slopes for which you have the ability.

New York state law requires that you familiarize yourself with 
the use of our lifts before attempting to use them. If you  need 
assistance, please ask the lift operator for instructions.

   LENGTH VERTICAL

 A  Whirlwind Express Quad 5,125’ 1,550’

   B  Wheelchair Double 4,300’ 1,280’

 C Wonderama Triple 3,500’ 672’

   D Whiteway Triple 2,000’ 354’

  E Wooly Bear Conveyor 233’ 30’

  F Whistler Triple 5,010’ 1,550’

   G East Peak Express Quad 3,550’ 1,100’

  J Park Tow 500’ 65’

  K K Lift Triple 400’ 50’

 L Enclave Conveyor 170’ 15’ 

 M Whisper Run Upper 450’ 33’

 N Whisper Run Lower 280’ 15’

CONVEYOR LIFT
DOUBLE CHAIR
TRIPLE CHAIR
EXPRESS QUAD CHAIR
EASIER
MORE DIFFICULT
MORE DIFFICULT (ADVANCED)
MOST DIFFICULT
CAUTION! EXTREMELY DIFFICULT
NIGHT SKIING AREAS

SKI PATROL
TICKETS
RESTAURANT
RESTROOM
BAR
RENTALS
RETAIL
SPA
PARKING
LESSON MEETING PLACE 

Terrain may include jumps, rails, boxes, spines, whales and other features.

SNOW PARK AREAS:

ASSEMBLY LINE RACE AREA
EASIER WAY DOWN:
With a higher concentration of beginners in these areas,
we ask that skiers and riders reduce their speed for the
safety of all.

SLOW SKIING AREA

Small Features Medium Features Large Features

Located on the 3rd floor of the base lodge

Located on Main Street at the Winwood Inn 518-734-4055

Patrol Emergency Numbers
Summit West
518-310-2723
Summit East
518-734-4300 ext.1541
First Aid Room
518-310-2724

DRONES 
NOT 
PERMITTED

see our website for more details

Located on Main Street 518-734-3000

& Condominiums


